
Topeka Public Schools Summer Music Camp 2022

It’s time again to enroll your child in the Summer Music Camp sponsored by the Topeka Schools Foundation!

LOCATION: Highland Park High School - 2424 SE California Ave. Topeka, KS 66605
Band Sessions: Band Room               Orchestra Sessions: Auditorium               Choir Sessions: Choir Room

DATE: Monday - Friday. Begins Monday, June 6th. Ends Friday, July 1st.
*We ask that you attend consistently, but understand that it is summer and there are occasional conflicts.

TIME: Session times are detailed below. Please try and arrive 10-15 minutes before your listed session starts, and be
picked up promptly after your session time ends. There will be a Band & Orchestra Concert the evening of June 30th at
6:00 p.m. and the Choir Concert will be on July 1st at 6:00 p.m. All concerts will be in the auditorium.

COST: There is NO COST to attend this camp, as we have been generously funded by the Topeka Schools Foundation,
Pamela Johnson-Betts, Executive Director. Without the Foundation’s support this program would not be possible.

DESCRIPTION: The purpose of this program is to provide a musical experience in the early summer to help students
retain skills that they have acquired during the school year. The instrumental (band/orchestra) portion of the camp is
broken up into two sessions designed for students that have played at least one year in their school band or strings
program or have taken private music lessons in grades 5-8. The choir program is also broken up into two sessions,
designed for singers that have completed 4th-8th grades.

BAND & ORCHESTRA (5th-8th Grade)

1st Session 8:00 - 9:00 AM
This is geared towards younger players - students who
have played for at least ONE year and older students

that would like to play more.

2nd Session 9:00 - 10:00 AM
This is geared towards middle school students and

younger players who would like an additional challenge.

CHOIR (4th-8th Grade)

1st Session 9:00 - 10:00 AM
This is geared towards younger vocalists and middle

school singers that want to sing more.

2nd Session 10:00 - 11:00 AM
This is geared towards middle school students and

younger vocalists who would like to sing more.

Your musician is welcome to participate in multiple sessions.  The choir time starts later so that instrumentalists can
participate in a choir session if they would like to.

All participants must provide their own transportation, and we ask that students be picked up on time.
Please note: We are guests at Highland Park. No food or drink (except water) will be allowed in the rehearsal areas.

Contact Information
Michiko Snell (Orchestra and Program Director), msnell@tps501.org; 785-231-9220

Garrett Jones (Band Director) gjones@tps501.org
Carolyn Page (Choir Director) cpage@tps501.org

PLEASE KEEP THIS PAGE FOR YOUR RECORDS

mailto:msnell@tps501.org
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***Return this form to any music teacher no later than FRIDAY, MAY 13th***

Please circle the group(s) that your student is participating in.

BAND ORCHESTRA CHOIR

Preferred Session(s) Band & Orchestra (Circle): 8:00-9:00 AM          9:00-10:00 AM          BOTH

Preferred Session(s) Choir (Circle): 9:00-10:00 AM          10:00-11:00 AM          BOTH

*The student named below has my permission to be enrolled in the Summer Music Camp.

STUDENT’S NAME:______________________________________________________
(Please Print Legibly - We will use this name for concert programs)

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________

SCHOOL ATTENDED & GRADE (2021-2022):_______________________________________________

INSTRUMENT PLAYED:__________________________________ YEARS PLAYED:____________

___ Check if you need to rent an instrument        *STRINGS only - SIZE (Circle):  1/4  ,  1/2  ,  3/4 or  4/4

*CHOIR only - VOCAL RANGE (Circle):      Soprano      Alto      Tenor      Bass     Unsure

Parent Signature: __________________________________________________

Parent Name (Please Print): _________________________________________

Daytime Phone: _______________________________ (Where you can be reached during class time)

Student T-Shirt Size (Circle One):     YM     YL     AS     AM     AL     AXL     A2XL


